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terms of this section. The Governorshall thereuponby
proclamation] automatically annul, vacateand forfeit
the articles of such associationand the letters patent
issued to such association,whereupon the association
shall ceaseandbe determined,saving,however,the right
of the creditorsand membersin and to any property,
assets,claims or demandsof or belonging to such as-
sociation.

Any personwho shall exerciseor attempt to exercise
any powers, privileges or franchisesunder articles of
associationwhich have beenannulled,vacatedand for-
feited hereundershall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentencedto paya fine
of not more than threehundreddollars or undergoim-
prisonmentfor not more than six months,or both.

[The proclamationof the Governorannulling,vacating
and forfeiting the articlesof associationof any associa-
tion shall be recordedin the office of the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthandalso in the office of the recorder
of deedsin and for the county where the registered
office of the associationis situated,as set forth in the
articles of association,and where it is different, then
also in the office of the recorderof deedsin andfor the
county where the principal placeof businessis situated.
Certified copiesof the recordsthereof shallbe competent
evidencefor all purposesin the courts of this Common-
wealth.] The Secretaryof Agriculture shall, on or be-
fore April 1, 1962, and annually thereafter, furnish
each existing association and makepublic and record
with the Secretaryof the Commonwealtha listing of the
statusof existing associations.

APPROVED—The27th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 45

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), entitled “An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for
the settlement,assessment,collection, and lien of taxes,bonus,
and all other accountsdue the Commonwealth, the collection
and recovery of fees and other money or property due or
belonging to the Commonwealth, or any agency thereof, in-
cluding escheatedproperty and the proceedsof its sale, the
custody and disbursementor other disposition of funds and
securitiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the Common-
wealth, and the settlement of claims against the Common-
wealth, the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refunds of moneys erroneously paid to the Commonwealth,
auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand all agencies
thereof, of all public officers collecting moneyspayable to the
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Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, and all receiptsof
appropriationsfrom the Commonwealthandimposingpenalties;
affecting every department,board, commission,and officer of
the State government,everypolitical subdivision of the State,
andcertain officers of such subdivisions,everyperson,associa-
tion, and corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collect taxes,
or to make returnsor reportsunder the laws imposing taxes
for State purposes,or to pay licensefees or other moneys to
the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, every State de-
pository and every debtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”
requiring the Board of Finance and Revenue to make and
certify certain annual reportsto the Governor.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Fiscal Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (e) of section506, act of April 9, Clause (e),

1929 (P. L. 343),known as “The FiscalCode,” amended ~
June1, 1931 (P. L. 318), is amendedto read: ~d~Une

1, 1931, P. L.
Section 506. State Sinking Fund.—The Board of 318~ur~ther

FinanceandRevenueshallhavethe power,and its duty
shallbe,

* * * * *

(e) To reportandcertify to the Governor[biennially]
annually, for the preceding[two calendaryears] calen-
dar year, the amount receivedunderand in accordance
with existinglaws, theamountof interestpaid, the dates
of the purchaseof the public debt, the pricespaid, the
place where said sale was effected, the amount of the
debt of the Commonwealthredeemedand held by them,
andthe numberandamount of the bondsof the United
Statespurchasedandheld in the Sinking Fund, andthe
amount and dateof maturity of the respectiveloans of
the Commonwealth,togetherwith a summarystatement
of the receipts from all sources,and the expenditures
of said fund, and a complete statement of the total
amount of bonds and money remaining in said fund,
whereupon the Governor shall direct the certificates
representingthe said indebtednessto be cancelled.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act e~ect1ve
immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 46

AN ACT

Prohibiting the erectionand maintenanceof certain advertising
devices along highways on the National System of Interstate
~nd DefenseHighways; providing for the acquisition of such


